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A study was coI'rluctErl during tile 1982 field season to OOtain instream flCM
infontation
from a portion of tile Ham's Fork River belON tile KeJ11I1erer
City Reserv'oir.
'!he study was designed to provide resu1 tS whim cnlld be usOO to detennine i.nstre~
flON needs for trout as well as to evaluate potential
flC1il-related iIl1pacts of
proposed water develO{:lY\eI1tactivities.
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'nle Ham's Fork River belCM Kemn-erer City ReseJ:Voir is recognizoo as a Class 2:
stream by the Wyoming Gamearrl Fish ~partIoont
(\'l;FD). .Stream classifications
ralIlCJe
from Class 1 (highest rating)
to Class 5 (laole'st rating).
Class 2 streans ~r.t
trout fisheries
of stater ide iroportance.
less than 6% of all streams in the stat:e
are Class 2 strean'S.
'l11is section of the Ham's Fork contains populations of rairlbc1..l
arrl brc:1.-mtrout.
Rainro" trout are currently
stcx:::ked in the Ham's Fork by the ~;FD.
YOU!'XJ-of-the-year rainro"
trout have been fourd in this se::tion of the Ham's For~:;
hCMever, it is \U1kna.1nif any of these were wild fish.
BrC7tom
trout are not ~:OO
in this stream ~t
as they are kna,.m to spawn in this section of the Ham's Fork.
The ~FD has recently purdlasOO easeltents that provide PJblic fishing access to at
portion of the Ham's Fork belCM ~r
City ReseJ:Voir. ~use
this section of: the
Ham's Fork River SUR:>Ortsan iroportant trolt
fisher:y arrl has IXJblic access available
tl1roligh easeIOOnts PJrd1asOO by \'l:;:FD, this ~t
of the stream was identifioo
aE: a
critical
ream.
All of the field data usro in this study were collectOO fran a 536 foot loI"KJ
study site locatOO on state property in the northwest quarter of Section 36, 'I'OIlrlShip
23 North, Range 117 West. '!his site is locate:! awroxinately
1/2 mile dC1.omStreanl
fran the ~
City Reser.voir (Figure 1). '!his site contairm
a CX:I1lbination of
pool am riffle
habitat
for trout that was representative
of trolt
ruiliitat .featUI:es
fourrl throughout this portion of the stream.
Results am reccmlex3ations
were
applie:l to a portion of the stream exterxiing fran the ~
oom:ia:ry of the NW 1/ ~l NW
1/4 of Section 36, T23N, R117Wdo..nlStream to the bcxllDary of thE~Wyanlng Gane ~l
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Fig~re

1.

Map showing location
of 1982 study site
River below Kemmerer City Reservoir.
2

on the Ham's Fork

Fish ~partment public fishing easenent, locatro in the NW 1/4 of S21, T22N, R116W.
'n1is is a distance of awroximately
11 stream miles.
MEffiQrn

In accordance with the 1986 Instream FlON leJ"islation,
the objective
of this
study was to detennine instream flONS necessary to naintain thE~ existing
trout
fisher:y in the Ham's Fork River.
'!his objective can be acx:xm1pl.ishooby naintaining
adequate flONS for 1) winter survival of troot,
2) fish ~ge
am aquatic ins,ect
prcrluction areas, am 3) existing
levels of trout prcxiuction during the late SU!Ir1Iner
months. 'IWo habitat nroels were used to nake these instream flON detenninations.
A Habitat Retention ~thcxi (Nehring 1979) was used to identify
a naintenanc:e
flaN.
A naintenance flCM is definOO as a continuous flaN that is neEded to naintain
mini1nlnn hydraulic
criteria
at riffle
areas in a stream ~t.
'I11ese criteria.
are
needed to provide passage for all life stages of tro.It between different
habita,t
types, naintain
winter survival
of trout,
arrl maintain survival of aquatic
nacroinvertebrates.
lEta fran single transects placed across three riffles
within
the study area were analyzed with the IFG-1 computer pI'CXJraIU(Milhous 1978).
Flow
data were collecte:i
during three different
flaN events (Table 1). '!he maintenalI1ce
flow is identified
as the discllarge at which two of the three criteria
in TablE! 2 are
met for all riffles
in the study area.
Table 1.

~tes

and discharges

when u'lStream flUtl data were collected.

I:E.te

Table 2.

Discharqe

( CbS)

07-30-82

115

08-21-82
09-19-82

47
23

Hydraulic criteria
used to obtain an instream
using the Habitat Retention nethcxi.
CatecrOIV

Average ~ptll (ft)
Average Velocity (ft ~
Wetted Perilteter

flC1\ll reconuremation
Criteria

~
:'ZC)

(i:>ercent)

-

widthl x 0.01
1.00
60

1 -At average daily flail
2 -CatiparOO to wettEd perooter

at bank full

conditions

The Habitat Quality In:iex (HQI) developed by the \oK;FD(BiJms and Eisern-an :1979)
was usoo to estimate potential
<;J1angesin trout starrling crqps over a ~e
of late
Slm1rnerflCM corrlitions.
'!his nniel incorporates seven attributes
that address
memical, physical and biological
canponents of trout habitat.
Results are ex]~ressed
in habitat units (lnJ). One lnJ is defined as the ano.mt of habitat quality whi~::h will
support one pow-rl of trout.
Analyses OOtamoo iran this trethcxi awly to the tilTte of

3

year that goverr$
between

July

trout

prcxiuction.

1 atx1 September

On the Ham's Fork River this

time period

is

30.

By n-easuriJXJl habitat attributes
at varialS flC1ll events as if associatOO habitat
features were typical
of late SUImrer flC1ll corxlitions,
HU estimates can be nade for a
range of theoretical
SUImrer fl~.
Habitat attributes
on the Ham's Fork were
~surOO on the saIOOdates arrl at the flC1ll levels that data were collected
for the
Habitat Retention nKrlel (Table 1). 'Ib better define the potential
linpact of other
late SUImrer flC1llllevels
on trout praiuction,
Bare attributes
were derived
natheliatically
o~ OOtairm fran existing gage data for fl~
lC1ller than those whim
were ~sured.
Gage data were abtairm
fran a U.S. GeolCXJical SU1:veygage located
belC1ll the d~lStI,"ea,m em of the iIlstream flON ~1t
for the perioo. 1945 to 19721
and from the ~
~
arrl Light gage at Viva Naughton Reservoir for the perioo. 1971
to 1988.

i

Results fran the HQI nmel were used to identify
the fICIN neroed to naintain
existing levels of trout prcxiuction between July 1 arrl September 30. Results from
the Habitat Reter1tion nmel 'ft'ere used to identify
a fICIN frcml october 1 to June 30
whiCh would na~in
trout survival arrl passage arrl aquatic insect survival.
RES'UlrrS

Results frcm the Habitat Retention nmel shC1.l1ed
tl1at tile hydraulic criteria
in
Table 2 are met at flows of 22.3, 22..1 and 34. 5 cfs for riffles
1, 2 and 3
respectively
(~ix
A). 'nle na1l1te.rlance flC1ll derived frau this metilcx:l is defined
as tile flC1ll at whim t\O-Uof tile three hydraulic criteria
a.i'e met for all riffles
in
tile study site whim in this case is 34.5 cfs.
An irlStreaIn fla..r of 34.5 cfs is
tilerefore
recorme'ded between ():::tober .1 and June 30.
Results fran the HQI analyses (Figure 2) iIrlicate
tlJat trout standLT'lg crop i.n
this portion of ~
HamI S Fork would be lMXimizoo at an average late surrrrrer flow of
approximately 115 ;cfs.
Baserl on existing
late SUlmoorfla-lS, this stream segment
presently provides awroxirnately
53 HU's per acre.
A flalll of 41 cfs is the minimtnn
fla./ tl1at will naintain 53 HU's per acre.
At lONer fla-lS, the n'DJ.el indicates tl1at
reductions in the :fishery would cxx::ur. 'Ihese rerluctions would largely be the result
of lalller critical
lperioo. flalll, higher annual flalll variation
and higher stream water
telrlperatures.
Significant
ll1Creases in stream flalll above 41 cfs would not result in
significant
~-"-~
in trout starrlirI;J crop, but small reductions bela./ this flalll
would result in large reductions in traIt
starrlirq crop (Figure 2).
A 1983 analysis
of HQI data at an a&:titional
site da..mstream on the HamI S Fork near Frontier also
delronstrates the effect of flalll reductions on trout starrlirI;J crop.
At existing late
sununer corrlitions
l(aOOut 25 cfs) the stream ream near Frontier provided 8.5 HU's.
The reduction in the HUIs between these two sites is la:rgel y due to the reductions in
fl(7\oJSat the dC1.olnstream(Frontier)
site.
The difference
in the actual number of HU's
between the two sites at 25 cfs (8.5 versus awroxirnately
23) reflects
other
differences
in IilYSical habitat between the two sites.
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BasOOon the results from the HQI analysis,
an il1StreaIn flCM of 41 cfs is
reCOIm11eI-noo.
to maintain existirt:j
levels of traJt prcxiuction between July 1 am

SepteInber30.
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Figure 2.

Ntmt>er of potential
trout
in the Ham's Fork River.

(CFS)

habitat

units

at several

late

Stnmoor flow J.evels

~CllJSIONS
Based on the analyses arxi results cx>ntainOO in this report,
the instream flc>w
reconmlendations in Table 3 apply to an 11 mile segn-ent of the Ham's Fork River
extending f1:Uffi the North section line of 836, T23N, R117Wto the boundary of the
Wyoming Game arxi Fish ~partnent's
public fishirq
~t
in the NW 1/4 of 821,
T22N, R116W.

Table 3.

SUl1'm1aJ:y
of instream flay ~'rlatiDns
trout fishery in the Ham's Fork River.
Ti111e

to naintain
Instream

PericxiRecat

the existing
Fla,.,r

~tion

July 1 to September 30
OCtober 1 to June 30

( cis}

41

34.5

5
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APPENDDCA

SinulatOO hydraulic
criteria
for three riffl~;
on the Ham's Fork River.
daily flON = 149.0 cis.
Bank full di~e
=: 964 cis.
Riffle
Average

I:):!pth
(ft)

Average

1
Wett:Erl

Velocity

~ineter

(ft/sec)

Disd1arge

(ft.)

2.57

8.75

102.71

(cfs)

964.0

1.29

.2.95

61.6

205.8

1.25
1.19
1.14
0.94

2.76
2.52
2.27
1.94

53.6
50.7
46.1
45.3

181.0
149.0
116.9
81.3

0.661

1.55

44.5

45.22

0.49
0.47
0.37

1.26
1.221
1.00

36.8
36.1
34.6

22.3
20.4
10.6

Riffle
3.94
1.21
1.13
1.09
0.98
0.83
0.71

0.631
0.54
0.50

8.47

58. 'r
55. ,4

54. 9

53.6

49...5
44.,8,1

0.821
0.60
0.58
0.55
0.47
0.35
0.27
0.29
0.47

3.37

1.071
1.00
0.84
0.54
0.27
0.13
0.12
0.03

964.0
183.9
161.7

149.0
118.3
80.3
52.5

40.

36.52
22.1

35. ,9
33. ,9

1.141
1.00

13.96

2

97.9

2.75
2.59
2.50
2.27
1.95
1.67
1.45

Riffle

1.16

Avera~:Je

15.5

3
67.:~
60.:~
59.,4

964.0
149.0

58.~9
57.:~
56.0
51..1
42.0

40.'71
13.'7

1 -MinimJmhydraulic
criteria
n'et
2 -Disd1a:Ige
at whidl 2 of 3 hydraulic
7

37.92

34.5
26.8
14.1
4.8
1.4
1.3
0.2

criteria

are n'et

